Charles Town Presbyterian Church
Sunday, July 12, 2020

10:30am

Welcome and Invocation
“Jesus! What a Friend for Sinners!”
(see attachment)
Jesus! what a Friend for sinners! Jesus! Lover of my soul;
Friends may fail me, foes assail me, he, my Savior, makes me whole.
(Refrain) Hallelujah! what a Savior! Hallelujah! what a Friend!
Saving, helping, keeping, loving, he is with me to the end.
Jesus! What a Strength in weakness! Let me hide myself in him;
Tempted, tried, and sometimes failing, he, my Strength, my victory wins. (Refrain)
Jesus! what a Help in sorrow! While the billows o’er me roll,
Even when my heart is breaking, he, my Comfort, helps my soul. (Refrain)
Jesus! what a Guide and Keeper! While the tempest still is high,
Storms about me, night o’er takes me, he, my Pilot, hears my cry. (Refrain)
Jesus! I do now receive him, more than all in him I find,
He has granted me forgiveness, I am his, and he is mine. (Refrain)
Prayer of Confession Prayer of Confession (in unison)
Loving God, you call us to lives of sacrifice and service, that we would be able to share
your good news with others. Too often we get distracted by the trappings and temptations
of this world. Help us to be faithful to you and to your call to love our neighbors. Help us
to give ourselves fully to the call you place on our lives, that we would glorify you and
depend on you in every way. In the name of Christ we pray, Amen.
Silent Confession
Assurance of Pardon…
Friends, believe the good news of the gospel,
In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.
Scripture Reading
Message

Philippians 4:10-23
“Never Alone”

Pastor John

Presentation of Our Gifts and Offerings
Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory, forever. Amen.

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
Prayer of Thanksgiving
The Lord be with you;
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise…
Distribution of the Elements
Song

“Grace Alone”
(see attachment)
Every promise we can make, every prayer and step of faith;
Every difference we will make is only by his grace.
Every mountain we will climb, every ray of hope we shine;
Every blessing left behind is only by his grace.

(Refrain) grace alone which God supplies; strength unknown he will provide.
Christ in us, our cornerstone, we will go forth in grace alone.
Every soul we long to reach, every heart we hope to teach;
Everywhere we share his peace is only by his grace.
Every loving word we say, every tear we wipe away;
Every sorrow turned to praise is only by his grace. (Refrain)

(words and music © 1998 Maranatha! Music (Admin. The Copyright Company) All Rights Reserved Used by Permission)

Benediction
Brothers and sisters, as the Church of Jesus Christ, go from this place…
Knowing Christ, growing in God’s love, and serving as
the Holy Spirit leads.
All songs used by permission. CCLI #1700743 / Reprinted under

OneLicense

#A-709478

Communion—today. The denomination has offered clear guidance for celebrating the Lord’s Supper
virtually. If you are participating in virtual worship on today, the sacrament will be part of the worship
service. Please have some bread and grape juice to share with all who are participating in the worship
service. Please do not substitute the elements with anything other than bread and juice (for example,
Doritos and coke is not the sacrament).
Wednesday Night Bible Study will resume in the fall.
Online Giving. Online giving helps you to bring your offering before God. In addition to the no-fee
Facebook donations and nominal fee Paypal service, we set up online giving through the Presbyterian
Foundation. Money donated via any of these services gets deposited to our church bank
account. By going through the Foundation, the fee they charge actually helps the mission of their
organization, which is to help Presbyterian churches to be excellent stewards of their gifts and resources.
The exciting part about working with the foundation is that we are able to use a mobile app that is connected
to our account. The app is called Give Plus (created by Vanco) and you can find it at the Google Play Store
if you have an android device or you may find the app in the Apple app store by searching for “Give Plus.”
The great part about the Give Plus app is that you can set up for weekly, monthly or one time giving! If you
have any questions, please contact the church office. Thank you.
For electronic giving, please scan here:

